
the argument went, the Ehrlich- 
man 

 
 defense could ask thatthel 

( charges' be dropped beciusgfe 1 
I GOvernment was refusiri* 
supply all inforrnationt,ttecet- 
sary to the case. 	, (' 
4 This afternoon, asked for ' 
comment oili Mr; Nixon.fi re- 
sponse, 

 
 one of Mr. Ehrlichman'si 

attorneys gai dthat he had not left open the possibility though, 
 read 	White House pa- that the President would of-, 

early- to f 	a4tudgrnent." .. fer to repl in writing to writ- 
"It looks to me Villa I ex- ten ques 	s. ' 

pected him to say, but really I The do uments presented to 
haven't settled down with it 	 y,. in Mr. 
yet," the lapyer, John J. Wil-
son, said. 7 

The lawyers for Mr. Ehrlich-
man have until March 8 to sub-
mit a written reply to Judge 
Greene. The hearing is set for 
March 15. 

When Judge Ritter first an-
nounced his4ecision, the White 
House said that lawyers there 
would recommend to Mr. Nixon 
that he decline to appear.. It 

Judge Greene tod 
Nixon's behalf mad 
tion of the Presiden 
ness to submit to women in-
terrogatories, however. Instead 
both Mr. St. Clair's letter and 
the formal "response" of the 
President flatly rejected the 
concept that a state court 
could require the President's 
personal appearance. 

The White House based its 
argument on two key points— 

no men-
willing- 
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Nq0.1\1 BARS RRE 
AT EX-AIDE'S TRIAL 
Cites Constitution in Refusal 

tsi, Appear as a Witness 

in Ehrlichman Case 

entire, tion," std a document; 
entitle 	Response of Richard( 
M. Nix 	submitted this after- 
noon to Chief Judge Harold H. 
Greene of the Superior Court. 

"As expressed in a different 
era by President Jefferson," the 
document went on, "the Presi-
dent .cannot sacrifice the com-
pelling and real 'interests' of 
over 200 million Americans to 
satisfy the possible interests of 
any one individual." 	qi 

In Ellsberg Case 14 
Ehrlichman fortnerly 

President Nixon's chief adviser 
on domestic affairs, is under 
indictment for alleged role in 
the 1971 break-in at the office 
of Daniel Ellsberg's former 
psychiatrist. 

On Jan. 29, at Mr. Ehrlich- 
man's request, the judge in his 
case—Gordon Ritter of the Su-
perior Court in Los Angeles—
agreed to summon Mr. Nixon 
as a witness. A few days later, 
following procedures set forth 
in an interstate compact on ob-
taining the attendance of wit-
nesses fro mout of state, Judge 
Ritter sent a "certifcate': to the 

istrict of Columbia Superior 
Court stating that Mr. Nixon 
was a material and necessary 
witness. 

Theterms of that compact re-
qire the Superior Court, to hold 
a hearing to determine whether 
Mr. Nixon is indeed material 
and necessary to the Ehrlich-
man case and whethe- he should 
be ordered to make an appear-
ancelin California. 

At the ti a 0 Judge Ritter's 
action, som 	servers suggest- 
ed that Mr.1Thrmi eon might 
in fact be coil 	g on Mr. Nix- 
on's refusal- to appear at the 
trial. If the President did refuse, 

the re rement in Article II 
of the' ""Constitution that the 
President "faithfully execute" 
the duties of his office, and the 
so-called "supremacy clause" in 
Article VI that states that the 
!Federal Government is sov-
ereign. 

Essentially, Mr. Nixon's law-
yers argued that if a President 
were required to show up as 
witness in trials about the 
country, he would not be able 
to devote the necessary tilme 
to his work as President. 

They referred to the suprem 
acy clause as--"an. additional 
constitutional barrier." They  

said that the clause—which is 
most commonly interpreted as 
meaning that a Federat statute 
takes precedence ovter 	con- 
flicting state statutd x– meant 
that a state judge Could not 
assert "sovereignty" over the 
President. 

The "response" relied heavily 
on historical precedents, stat-
ing, at the beginning, that "in 
the 187 years since our Con-
stitution was adopted, no court, 
Federal or state, had held that 
the President of the United 
States can be compelled to 
testify in person in compliance 
with a summons." 

By LESLEY °ELSNER' _ 
lipecial to The New York Thnik 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 — 
fd ent Nixon refused on On- 

ti.iitiOnal grounds today to ap-
pear 'as a defense witness -At 
the trial in California of John 
D. Ehrlichraan, his forther 

ism .,;;; , 
He also refuSed to appeamloe-

fore the chief:: judge of. the:Su-
perior Court of the District of 
ttilum-bilaor a hearing 

7141St appear.at the Ehrlic 	n 

e 
of whether  e question 	wheer or 

z : 
e chief jiiidge had sched-

itirthe hearing at the behest 
i Of he trial judge in Califor-  

■ 
 

rein, who asked the Superior 
-Court lost month to order the 
President ..to. appear at Mr. 
Ehrlichmat's trial as well.' as 

"Should the President accede 
to the principle of compulsory 
process of the state cou 	is 
inability to perfoFm the! 	ies 
as the Chief Executive would 
threaten the security of the 


